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AUSTIN, /|S®(j|\
DEPUTY
of one of the I
WOODMEN of the 1 I
WORLD CIRCLES

at Kansas city.

606 North Sixth Street, 'SkV^
Kansas City, Kas., Feb. 12, 1902. -jw

About nine months ago T consulted Jit
my physician about mv health,
wit ion had become so wretched that Iwas no longer .able to be up and about.
I had severe headache, bearing down pains, pains across my abdomen. I
felt so nervous that I could hardly take a step without trembling, and a
slight noise would jar and irritate me. I bad been suffering for months
with constipation and indigestion and the doctor told me that 1 had uterine
trouble and inflammation of the womb causing leucorrbcea. I had noticed
from time to time a sense of heat and had been irregular. He prescribed
a wash also an internal remedy and I used both faithfully for six weeks
without ever getting any relief. Fortunately your book of personal letters
to women fell into my bands and I became very interested and decided
that 1 had given the doctor a fair trial and would see if Wine of Cardui
could do better. 1 soon found that I was picking up, my appetite increased
and the general benefits were very marked. Gradually the pain became
less and my headache which had been a source of much trouble to me be-
came less frequent and after two and a half months treatment I felt
that I was once more a well and strong woman. 1 attribute my cure
entirely to Wine of Cardui for I used nothing else and I desire to thank
you heartily for the benefits received. Every woman suffering with female
trouble should try Wine of Cardui and 1 fully believe she will experience
the same benefits and cure which I have,

BEARING DOWN PATXS affect weak and nervous women. The
a woman in every part of her Wine regulates the menstrual flow
body. Jhe worry and excite- anf | imparts strength and health to

ment the nervous tension and the the diseased organs Wine of Car-morbid apprehension make the body , ; , , • i ~

,1. easy* prey for the inroads of dm h “no.^ u! ~n Jting the
disease menses and building up the weak-

If sharp cutting pains catch you ene<l or g ;\n3 - Thousands of women

in the back and across the abdomen have tried it and are cured. Doctors
you need to take Wine of Cardui, prescribe it and recommend it to
as she did. The pain is sharp and their patients. Very frequently the
unbearable because the trouble has irritation indirectly causes constipa-
run too long and Nature i 3 taking tion and irregularity of the bowels
this method to call for necessary re- and perfect relief can be secured by
lief. The pain is causing nervousness taking Thedford’s Black-Draught,
and will soon make you aclironic in- the companion medicine of Wine of
valid. But Wine of Cardui is a sure Cardui. Druggists sell WT ine of Car-
remedy for the pains and drains of dui <nd Thedford’s Black-Draught.

WINE of CARDUI

The Eastern Insurance Company.
Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

An old line company from the foundation up.
Most liberal policies with large cash surrender values
issued.

Profitable contracts in productive territory for
energetic, reliable agents. Address,

D. T. TAYLOE, H.SUSMAN,
. President. General Manager.

PUBLIC OPINION
S TDNOR A HUNDLEY, for tslucs trus, ars unsurpassed th« city throug H
Y leldlng to none, for style* new, tbs choicest Furniture, aits for yo XJ
J 3 arable and elegant, ornate or plain, such Suites elsewhere we seek in rai Jjf

oted fer UPHOLSTERY, bore we find a grand selection of every kin TX
0 ornamental DRAPERIES, it Is known well, In perfect taste, they do exce Xi
R ight at 711 Broad St., of MIRRORS A PICTURES, the stock’s complet E

for Beauty and Quality we can rely on all SYDNOR A HUNDLEY de suppl Y
This Great Store is 709-7 ii-7i3 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

J. R. FERRALL&CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST^IECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL ’PHONES 88.

The People's Storage and Mercantile
Company,

3! 3, 315 and 317, Wilmington Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
M ill bold and make CASH ADVANCES uln u dosin d upon your COTTON in

rtore or upon lulls of lading for same -from the Lest reliable information we cau
arc the ri*f.|> will n<>t be a large one and that higher prices will more than likely
prevail. Correspondence solicited. f • J

J. J. THOMAS, President,
S. W. BREWER, Sec, and Trcas,

HEAVY RETAIL TRADE
Cold Weather and Holiday

Demand the Cause.

Rai'raad Earnings for the Mon’h of Nov mbT

Exc'ed the Same Mon’h Last Year

Seven Per Cent,

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Dec. 12. —R. U. Dun & Co. s

Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
>

say:

“Lower temperature and holiday de-
mands have combined to accelerate re-
tail trade, sales largely exceeding the
corresponding week in preceding years.

Much postponed business is being made
up, and shipping departments arc crowd-
ed with work, hot wholesale trade has
ruled quiet. Railroad earnings for the

month of November exceeded last year's
by 7.0 per cent, and those of 1900 by
20.3 per cent.

“At first glance the sudden rise in

furnace stocks of pig-iron to 94,205 tons,

compared with 71,858 on November 1,
might suggest that consumption was be-
low production, but obviously any ac-
cumulation that occurs is due to inade-
quate transporting facilities, since needs
are urgent, as evidenced by the im-
ports of Eastern steel works.

“Conditions are practically unchanged
as to cotton goods, a fair volume of or-
ders preventing accumulation at the
mills. Quotations are steady, and ex-
port sales of heavy brown cottons con-
tinue very small. Failures this week, in
the United States, number 269, against
273 the corresponding week last year.”

TOTAL MOVEMENT OF COTTON,

ihe following statistics on the move-
ment of cotton for the week ending De-
cember 12. 1902, were compiled by tne
New York Cotton Exchange.

Weekly movement —

This year. Last year.
Port Itcecips 261,991 308,122
Overland to mills and

Canada 38,960 52,223
Southern mill takings

(estimated) 57,000 50,245
Loss of slock at in-

terior towns 4,534
Gain of stocks at in-

terior towns 29,541

Brought into sight for
the week 353,417 440,131
Total crop movement —

Port receipts 4.171,026 4,037,67?
Overland to mills and

Canada 141,430 457,938
Southern mill takings

(estimat’d) 631,000 643,675
Stock at interior towns

in excess of Septem-

ber Ist 454,828 516,288

into sight

thi s far for season.. 5.748/281 5.655,574
The total crop movement is for 103

days this year, against 104 days in 1901.

COTTON RECEIPTS.
New York, Dee. 12.—The following are

the total net receipts of cotton at all

ports, since September Ist: Galveston,
1.233,804: New Orleans. 1,113,108; mobile.
121.238: Savannah, 761.198: Charleston,
150.805: Wilmington. 238,597: Norfolk.
250,087: Baltimore, 9.073; New York, 22.-
600; Boston, 18,262; Newport News, 11,180;

Philadelphia, 10.643; Brunswick. 59.258:
Fernandina. 450; Pensacola, 55.890; Port

Arthur. 15.161; Port Townsend. 39,748;
San Francisco, 16,901: Portland, Ore.,
1,511. Total, 4,159.608 bales.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.
New York, Dec. 12. —For the week end-

ing Friday, December 12, 1902: Net re-
ceipts at all United States ports during
week, 258.063; net receipts at all United
States ports same week last year, 301,-

870: total receipts since September Ist.
4,159,608; otal receipts to same date last
year, 3,991,635: exports for the week,

l 271,953; exports for same week last year,
217,925; total exports since September
Ist, 2.828,711: total exports same date
last year, 2,941.685: stock at all United
States ports, 1,023.379; stock at all
United States ports same time last year,
884.437: stock at all interior towns, 601,-
050; stock at all interior towns same time
last year. 665.866; stock at Liverpool,
407,000; stock at Liverpool same time
last year, 591,000; stock of American
afloat for Great Britain. 318.000: stock of
American afloat for Great Britain same
time last year, 313,000.

TOTAL BANK CLEARINGS.
New York. Dec. 12.—Total bank clear-

ings week ended December 11. $2,083,914,-
353. decrease 17.1 per cent.; outside New
York <816.025,080. decrease 3.5 per cent.

Whipped Son-in-Law,

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Portsmouth. Va;, Dec. 12.—The father-

in-law got in the licks, but the son-in-
law who got iiis \\ ife on the elopement
plan had his bride's father to cash up.

O. F. Matthews, a motorman. was fined
in the police court for an assault on his
son-in-law. Charles Shcph< rd. Matthews’
cause of complaint was that Shepherd
deceived him a year ago. Shepherd
eloped to Elizabeth City, N. C., with
Mat thews’ daughter, after having prom-
ised her father not to marry her. Shop-

*herd reconsidered and married after
getting the daughter’s consent.

EXPOSURE to a sudden climatic change
produces cold in the head and catarrh
is ant to follow. Provided with Ely’s
Cream Balm you arc armed against Nasal
Catarrh. Price 50 cents at druggists or
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, New
York, will mail it. Tiie Balm cures
without pain, docs not irritate or causo
sneezing. It spreads itself over an irri-
tated and angry surface, relieving imme-
diately the painful inflammation, cleanses
and cures. Cream Balm quickly cures
the cold.

Fire Near Tayloreville.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Tifylorsville. X. C.. Dec. 12. —A barn

and some stork belonging to Mrs. Ingram,
four indes west of town, was burned last
night.

Ann ay’s Croup Syrup i.s the only cer-
tain cure for Croup. Coughs and Colds
in babies and fho only safe one. It is
pleasant to ght* ami acts like a charm
Guaranteed to cur l ’. T"cuty-flve centc
at Hicks' Drug Store.

THE HOSPITAL AT CfOLDSBOHO.

A Sleeting of the Directors Held and Most
Gratifying Reports Submitted.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. C., Dee. 12. —At a meet-

ing of the board of directors of the State
Hospital in this city yesterday, there
were present Dr. Elisha Porter, of Rocky
Mount, president; Dr. D. W. Bullock, of
Wilmington; Dr. Joseph E. Grimsley. of
Snow Hill; Mr. W. F. Rountree, of New
Bern; Messrs. \V. L. Hill, of Warsaw; D.
E. McKinne, of Princeton, and James W.
Thompson, of this county. The report
of the Superintendent was read and its
several recommendations approved. This
report was comprehensive in detail, giv-
ing the directors every possible informa-
tion, and showed the institution to be
excellently well administered.

Among other things the report showed
that on the 30th day of November being
the close of the last fiscal year, there
were 481 patients on the roll. The per-
centage of course, was a fraction over
41. and the percentage of deaths was a
little ever 5. This i.s. Indeed, wonder-
ful. and speaks volumes for a delightful
cure and professional efficiency of I)r.

Utley and his competent corps of assist-
ants.

The board unanimously recommend to

the next Legislature an annual appro-
priation of s6o,ooo—for maintenance and
repairs, and $12,000 as a special appro-
priation for the following purposes, viz.
for extension of the spur from the North
Carolina railroad to the boiler house,
the erection of two small buildings for
the isolation and treatment of tubercul-
ous patients, the erection of a cold
storage plant, and for enlargement of
the kitchen.

The board expressed themselves as
much gratified at the result of the work
accomplished in a professional, way. and
also in the business management of the
superintendent.

Dr. W. W. Faison was re-elected fust
assistant physician, and Dr. Clara E.
Jones, second assistant, for the next
two years. Saptain Daniel Reid will
continue another year as steward, and
Mrs. E. J. A. Smith as matron.

Not only is the business ami profes-
sional features of this commodious and
valuable State property most efficiently
administered, but every detail for im-
proving the physical beauty of the sur-
roundings. and the betterment *of its fine
farm lands is as studiously and intelli-
gently supervised, so that the critical eye
of the landscape artist and that of the
most* competent farmer, as well as tho
research of the business expert and
trained physician, can find nothing upon
which to pass adverse comment.

THE HOSPITAL AT MORGAKTON

Meeting of the Board of Directors---Condition
of the Institution-

(Special to News and Observer.)
Morganton, N. C., Dec. 12.—At a meet-

ing of the board of directors of the State
Hospital, held here yesterday, the re-
ports submitted showed the following
conditions:

Admissions in ten years, 1,543; dis-
charged, recovered, 760; discharged, im-
proved, 152; discharged, not improved, 52;
discharged, not insane, 25; died, 307; total
removed, 1,302; under treatment at this
time, 763.

“The Harpe Building” for women, which
is designed to accommodate 230 patients,
will be ready for occupancy in 60 days,
end at the same time a mv “Colony

! Building” for men with accommodations
' for 30. The Legislature is asked for
$40,000 for further enlargements which,
with a balance on hand of $20,000 to the
credit of the building fund, will give
room for 2)0 more men. If this appropria-
tion is granted there will soon be accom-
modation here for 460 new patients—-
-260 to be provided for in sixty days.

It is figured that, exclusive of idiots,
imbeciles, epileptics and dotards, there
arc but 600 insane in the territory of
this hospital, and thus, with the room
in sight and the appropriation asked for,
there will within a year be left unpro-
vided for only 140 hopeful or meritorious
cases.

There is a deficit of about $7,000
in the support fund. Jt is estimated that
there will be needed for support in 1903
$131,833. and if the Legislature provides,

as is hoped it will, room for 200 more
men. there will be needed for 1904, $159.-
600. or a per capita of $133 per annum.
Tho present per capita expense is $151.40,
the oer capita cost of support of course
declining with increased population.

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What is known as the “Blues*
is seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed LIVER —¦*

THIS IS AFACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

Tutt’s Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.'

V < ;onorrh'i ,’a and
(Hi - __

vans, Arrprt*«t by Mantal Mid7
WH i'apgulas without mconvenipnoe

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator *>f

the estate of C. I*3. J. Goodwin, deceased,
late of Wake County. N. (’., this is to

notify all persons having claims against
the said estate to present the same to

flit* undersigned at his office iu Haleig’i,

N. C„ on or before Hie 2nd day of No
vomber, 1903, or this notice will he plead

in liar of llioir recovery, and all t/rrwuj

indebted to the said estate will please

make immediate payment to the under
signed,

J. C MARO *M,

A-Jimuistiat »r.
- Novetube! i, 1992 —C>tw,

Issmi“THE PERFECT FOOD” fl
Brain and Muscle

w/ ¦
Malta-Vita, the perfect food for X* /T

Maita-Vita coifiains more r.utri- \ 1tion, more tissue-building qualifies, f/j\\ 1 V\ # Irafmore nerve stimulant than is tound in
\ I \\ \

A regular diet of Malta-Vita for f. j \
breakfast and supper will remove the / j j \ \ J'f1 * fetjU
cause cf lascmnia acd dyspepsia. ffi l I ] 1

Eat MALTA-VITA y id /
It gives health, strength, and happiness. i

Maita-Vita needs no cooking. |
Always ready to tat. I

SOLD BY GROCERS

GRtATER ADVANTAGES THAN EVER
Offered to Agents and Insurers by the

r> MUTUAL

immvem Lm

IHR®)! ’
CO OF PHILA..

% It having adopted a 3 per cent Reserve
basis, thereby guaran eeing the largest
Cash Surrender, Loan, Paid

Op and Extension Values Ths and the PENN’S
more liberal policies and dividends, furnish absolu 4-0 se-
curity at the lowest possible cost, Send tor liter-
ature Desirable contracts to desirable Agents.

R. B, RANEY, Gen. Agt- tor N- C, Raleigh, N C.

ELLINGTON’S ABT STORE
In addition to our regular stock of fine pictures, frames, n)irrors, etc., wo

are showing for the holiday trade, a very select line of fine china, bric-a-brac,
stationary, brass and silver novelties.

In our Fancy Goods Department, too, we have provided liberally for Christ-

mas, and you can find here everything you wish in the way of embroidery ma-

terials, silks, braids, patterns, “Utopia” wools, Germantown, Saxony, Shetland
Floss, lee Wool and Zephyrs. Wool Slipper Soles, Pillow Tops, Cords and lassels,

Down Pillows, Pin Cushions, etc.
Pyrography outfits and material, blanks and stenciled pieces, Vou are invited

to call and examine this showing. Store open at night until Christmas.

J. C. ELLINGTON, JR,

112 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N- C.

A Happy Home is Where Conientmcnt Reigns Supreme.

We Can Kelp Your make Your Home Pleasant
During the Winter Months. Our Stock of

Wood Burning Heating Stoves
Is the Largest in the State.

The WIZARD AIR-TIGHT, made in three
sizes, most attractive ever offered.

An ornament to any parlor is the EXCELSIOR
AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and
durability.

For the dining room, bed rooms, and any room, if a medium-

priced stove is desired, we call your attention to our JIAGEY KING

HEATER. Wo do not hesitato to say it is the best, the cheapest and
¦afest quick heater ever offered. Made in five sizes.

For prices and an opportunity to inspect the stoves, write for

circulars or call at store, No. 224 Fayetteville street.
We have in our employ expert Stove Mechanics- Stoves put up

free of charge. Full line of Cook Stoves. Coal-Burning Stoves, Fur-

naces.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co-,

RALEIGH, N. C.

fvV
Full-Back

Oxford {Gray, Long Cut,

Slash Pockets.
' You will find them at Whiting Bros.

* tt*
1 - selling at popular prices.

Book over their stock oC Clothing, Hats,

Shoes, etc., before buying elsewhere, and

x you will save money.

Cu r̂
p|6¦ J the Bowels, Strengthens

“f%4rf'£ 005,5 only 25 Ml"s *l •ri«S ifte* ‘IdLTHING EAst'
'aßil 25 rPnU ,0 C - J - MOFFETT. M. 0.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

' iftor of L». H. H *FP\, fcr>"f9»ary Ot fitnle. A_t>TfN. Tv .. Nt>r„ VI. 1*1“.
I ln-« Imtpd l»r. TKBTUIN•' « remprlPuwd uid tormy t‘**ibioß•hikUm. When mr nl'i» i

|»c.y \ri*r, Ice'binc rhild, nrpry mi eir •.mrae-.l'H tbiit we wouH lmvttubly h>2*» him. I h :i| Pe'i<"l
'I ! -FT3IXA. •«*?»•» M •*n ~r‘ vi>n;ijici«rm~ i* to him. 9 *0 impr'- mi-M in M bnut ?. and fruui
il.fl Ht>- n-, !;« ro.in.er,'-i. I i.ovb . nnsijjniir k'.pi *t am} iia-*'! it pin. ¦«> it.tH n»y t r rr»‘
pip»sm»in ns ; t >i*•» .-,sj mothers ft i-uag Cnlireu. t ivua*l »• lO'a'.uvWb --t-mi *nv r thetPHbißif
,r w..vj -tipatfsed. MBS !.*, H HAHI>Y.

Tor *»!• I'jF ill Tied* «u pHfd bj W H. Mn* Djvjg Co,

3


